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Chalk-Talk Entertaining B A R TO N  X.........
There was a large crowd at i --------- - | X

theM. E. church last night, so | Edith Ferrel spent the week 4 
large that the building was filled end at the home of her parents, i  
toils capacity, to hear the Chalk- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ferrel. *{•

••>•!■ •!• 'X ' *¡*1 • *>*3**I* v  v  *X* *I~l**I*%**I* v  ~!**>*>*!*#!**t**!**!~!**t**í*

Talk entertainment, given by 
Elmer Gandy. He surely was an 
artist with the chalk. The pro
gram was opened by singing 
“ America”  by the large audi
ence, while the artist produced 
a picture of our flag on the can
vas. Rev. Mort followed with 
prayer. Mr. Gandy was assist
ed in his entertainment by Dan 
McDueal who is traveling with 
him. The admission vas free 
but a silver offering was taken 
at the close of the entertain
ment and someone suggested 
that the pictures be sold, and 
the money received was added 
to the collection. It was indeed 
a most interesting and impress
ive entertainment.

Boswell at W org Again
From the following local item 

taken from the Gresham Outlook 
we are glad to learn that our 
friend B. 0. Boswell is at work 
again after his serious illness:

Ivan Swift has bought the for
mer W. R. Kern property on 
Kelly avenue of B. W. Thorne 
and has moved his family here 
from Portland. Mr. Swift is a 
collector for the P. E. P. Co. He 
is taking the work formerly done 
by B. 0. Boswell outside of 
Gresham, while Mr. Boswell re
tains the collecting within Gresh
am. _______________

Ladies one half off on our mil
linery for the next 10 days to 
close out our present stock. If 
you want to save money buy now 
at Rose’s.

Christian Church Services
Special notice to members 

of the Christian Church:
It is earnestly desired that all 

members of thé Christian Church 
be at the morning service on 
next Sunday, August 3rd, as at 
that time the future relations of 
the minister and people will be 
determined bv the Church.

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8. p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting Wed

nesday, 8:00 p. m.
Choir practice Friday 7:30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.
B. F. Clay,

Minister, Christian Church.
Large sheets of blotting paper, 

19 X 24, at the News office 10 
cents. tf

t
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GEM THEATRE
No More Thursday 
Nteht Shows Until 

Fall

BAND BENEFIT SHOW
Friday Night 

EVERYBODY COME

Saturday and Sunday

'THREE WISE FOOLS'
Taken from the famous 

stage play crowded with 
life, love and laughter. With 
an exceptional cast 

DON’T MISS IT

NEWS

Tuesday & Wednes.
The Wen Fool the Girls 
The Girls Fool the Wen 

Life Is a

" F O O L S  H IG HW AY”
This exceptional p i c t u r e
Tuesdav and Wednes. with

WARY PHILBIN
and a wonderful supporting 
cast—a picture of a lifetime.

4th
Leather Pusher Series

Big Boy Blue
The last of the series

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Looney, H. B. Sarver, Mrs.
E. TI. Odell and G. W. Dowty.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mieir 
drove to Seattle last Thursday 
for a few days visit.

Thomas Walczak who has been 
studying electrical engineering 
in Chicago for several months, 
returned last week.

W. P. Ferrel unloaded a car of 
alfalfa hay last week, he had 
shipped from Redmond.

Arlington Nolan and family of 
Portland, spent thp week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Nolan. Miss Gladys, who has 
been in Portland ¡for some time, 
also returned to her home to re
main.

Harwood Knight, after a two 
weeks visit at the W. P. Ferrel 
home, returned to Portland Tues
day and with his mother expects 
to make a visit to Virginia soon.

At a special school election 
held at the schoolhouse Saturday 
night. I. Brown was unanimous
ly elected director to fill a va
cancy.

A jolly party of berry pickers |jj* 
from the Sherman Lyons farm 
near Gresham, returned to their 
homes Saturday. They were’ 
Bertha Warner, Jessie Odell, Ro
sie Davis, Martha and Sam 
Whitehead.

C. Lounsberry spent the week 
end with his family.

James Myers of Monmouth, 
made a visit to the W. P. Fer
rel and George W. Turner homes 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sovern of j 
Portland, spent Sunday at their 
farm on the Clackamas.

Hewitt McCracken spent Sun
day with his father and brother,
J. A. and Fred McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rivers and , 
children and Mrs. Kate Alley, ; 
went to Portland on business 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forman 
and sons, spent one evening re
cently at the Fred Bates home.

Merle Nelson drove to Eugene 
taking his sister, Mrs. Anna 
Briggs and sons, home, also vis
iting a few days with his sister.

Leo Pesznecker left recently 
for San Francisco, California, to j 
enter business college and be j 

j with his brother Steve.
| Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wallace I 
drove down to Montavilla Mon
day.

The fire which is raging on 
Deep Creek is only about a mile 
from Barton.

Twelve autos of relatives and 
friends and the base ball team 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. 
(¡age and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 

¡Gage of Stafford, Sunday. A 
, large table was spread under the 
big trees in the yard and a boun-! 
teous picnic dinner was served! 
consisting of sandwiches, chick
en, salads, pickles, pie, cake, cof
fee, lemonade and watermelons.
All present enjoyed themseives. 
and then followed the game that! 

j was very evenly played to the 
: ninth inning and remained a tie 
1 till in the tenth Stafford made a 
a run, and the score became 5 to 
6 in favor of Stafford. Next 
Sunday there will be a very in
teresting return match.

Earl Odell went to the moun-

Now we offer 
you 12 dividends 

every year!

u*j crxcr-3

THIS company now offers 
I to its customers, patrons 
and the public what we be
lieve to be one of the most 
attractive opportunities for 
putting their money to work 
at high wages in a great hig

local industry. For the first 
time in the history of the 
Northwest you are given a 
chance of earning regular 
and attractive d i v i d e n d s  
twelve times a year—one 
dividend day each month.

Now is the time to force your old hens and to pep up this 
year’ s pullets before the fall’ s high egg prices.

Fisher’ s Scratch Feed and Eg g  Mash
W ILL DO IT.

7.20 per cent in
Oregon's Greatest Public Utility!

-  Briefly, these are the reasons for the 
a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  of this new 7.20 per 
cent accumulative First Preferred Stock:

BEST BREAD IN TOW N, 4 F O R  28c
We handle a full line of

GROCFRIES AND F E F D
Also LIME, CEMENT, SAND. GRAVEL and SHINGLES

We Buy, Sell or Trade most kinds of Farm Produce

Estacada Feed Store
U. S. M ORGAN ,

T PtfnT T T rgr

Estacada, Oregon
i3 iH iin x in m

3

Your income wiU be regu
lar anil dependable.

Dividends paid by check 
on the first o f each month 
or quarterly, as preferred.

Exempt from Oregon per
gonal property tax.

4
5
6

7

Dividends exempt f r o m  
normal federal income tax
Your savings will be safe.
Business is firmly estab. 
lished, well managed and 
permanent.
To yield 7.20 per c e n t .  
Price $100. Y

If you desire to subscribe 
for shares on our easy pay
ment plan you may pay $10 
per share down and $10 a 
month per share until paid 
for. We will pay you 7 per 
cent interest on all your 
payments until the shares

are yours and then your 
dividends begin to accrue 
immediately.
Act on this opportunity to
day. Inquire at our In
vestment Department, 820 
Electric Building, now!

Portland Electric Power Company
Portland, Salem, Oregon City, and Vancouver, Wash.

IS
T H E  ESTACADA H O T E L

A  PLA CE well worthy the approval of the most 
dainty and hard to please people—Clean halls, 

fresh rooms and sweet smelling linen.— A Voaring fire 
in the big fireplace when the mornings and evenings 
are cool.

The Dining Room
we are proud of, and we believe if you will try us out 
you will also be proud of your Home Town Hotel. 

Room $1.00 and up. Meals 50c and up.
Your presence is sincerely solicited.

M. J. M OORE.

Banking Headquarters

U E R E  at Clackamas County Bank, we 
■ ■ number among our patrons people who 
live at some distance from Sandy.

But this has not deprived them of the bene
fits of a good banking connection for they 
do their banking by mail. Let us tell you 
more of this convenience and practical plan*

CLACKAMAS COUNTY BANK
Sandy, Oregon

Commercial Savin gs

Prospects Bright for Better Horses

COMPARISOH OF THF NUMBER «NO »«LUE OF FIRM HONSES

PORTLAND -  CARVER 
ESTACADA S T A G E S

Municipal Terminal—Sixth ami 
Sainton Sts. Main 7733 

FI NN’S INN. E Btacada, Oregon 
SCHEDULE

Lv. Portland 2 00 P M. and 6 2 0  P. M. 
Ar. Eatacada 3:35 P M and 7 45 P. N. 
Lv. Eatacada 8:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. 
Ar. Portland I0;05 A. M. and 6:05 P. M. 

EVER' DAY
Fare 85 ctnti—Rornd Trip $1.50

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE S SALE

SALE AT A GREAT BAR
GAIN -The home place of Mrs. 
C. W. Seymour, consisting o f , 
three lots with abundance of, 
fruit, a house with 6 rooms, porch 
on each side, woodhouse adjoin
ing and good well. Will be sold 
with or without furniture, to 
suit purchaser. Very low terms 

1 if taken at once. Inquire of Mrs.
1 C. W. Seymour, Estacada. 2t

VALI»
PCR

HEAD
a n a .

It 70 te ^  1300 U BS S K  IS9S tOOO 1905 « »  191» 1920 a
NUMBER 
Of FARM 
HORSE* 

21000000

n o . ,1 » », »000.000

10s .»14 r Í7.000.000

90 « 9 y 7 HOOO.OOO

75 « f

—

13.000.000

60 y SV 4 / 11.000000

45 . ¿ L IT * T 9.000.000

30
1

1/ 7*000.000

15. ■(A 52)00.000

NOTICE isheiebv given that on Fri- T ,pn  ivtcitd t vti*r ... .tiny, August  1st. 1924 st 2:00 o’clock b irr , IrloUKANCL W i t h  in
i' M., in the city of Estacada. at Ha* come at age 60-66. A monthly 
con’s garage, the following personal j check as long as you live. Write

| PX rto' Passenger Allen Touting Au- df.tail 'form ation withouttains on« day last W66K Oi. a tisn tomobile. will oe *old by me, the oblijwtion.
der*igned Special Const able, at Public F. W. Woolley, Dist. Mgr.,
Auction to the highest bidder, as i* 310 Chamberof Commerce Bid. 
provided bv law for the salr of personal 7 1 7  g.4 Portland Oroproperty levied upon through execu- _  3 4 roruand. Ure.
tion. I ----------

The above notfc3 i* jfiven for thaj MON&Y for future delivery 
I purpose of di.-posing of personal prop- on the installment plan. No 
erty levied upon by virtue of a w rit,medical examination required, 
of Execution -.astied in the Justice! \Vr,fp If \Y Wnol'ev Hi at \l„r Court of the State of Oregon, fori , , P r.‘ ”  OOlley, LJlSt. Mgr.

I Clackamas County District No. 14 in MfSSitfIIDWtl Mutual Life, 61(1 
j the action on file and of record in the Chamber of Commerce Bid..
! said Court entitled. T. H. Morton vs. j Portland. Ole. 7-17 8 4I„ M. Beekner et tir, for the pur;oael--------- .------------------- ------------------
of recovering judgment heretofore! KOR <5 AI K—0 leraov rnu.-a ill rendered in the said Action. L  r O A L , B ' “ Jer*e> cow*» 4(1

W h El D A®8- cream a week, average 
afConstable, j creamery test 36 lbs., 1 heifer

— --------—a=------- -= -------------- = calf. Kinney & Lamberson, op-
A great number of p,,(ple {P^itr Garfieid grange hall. 7-31

from this section are attending) MONEY TO LOAN—We have 
the Multnomah county fair at plenty of money to loan on farms
Gresham. Be sure to buy your at 6 No commission. Kelia- ROOMING HOUSE. 15 rooms, 
tickets here and thus help the ble abstracts. Oregon City Ab- equipped. For sale on easy 

I Childrens'Farm Home. ¡strict Co. il-1 tf| terms. See W. F. CARY.

! in f trip.
Fred Baker spent the weekend 

in Portland, where he took sever
al rides in an ai”plnr.e.

C. T. Whitehead was home a 
few days last week.

Charles F. Peake who is in 
business in Oakland, Calif., came 
last week fora  short visit with 
his family.

Those picking berries have re
turned home.

and son Walter 
at the Forman

fh.  Splr. n rm. n,ld f ,,y, nre de,nnndlnc and better hors««, according to the Senrs-ltnebuck Agricultural Foundation.
.r e  lIS0^ tOnohh 2 a 28r ’f 3 nmon\oblle* !,n<1 ‘ " e lm  In the United States, there 

f ,0rSl' 8 and mules on fnrnis tod«J’ nnd 2.300,000 hor-es lu lling loads In city streets. The coming o f the auto and trucks reduced the 
equine workers In cities by 2.000,000 between 1010 nnd 1020, 0 reduction o f 30

cppoTue direction.118 “ ’ H "  ™ n’  tl,ere hns been « d" ld e d  ‘ rend In the
Between 

cent. On 
000 six year
cent of all field work Is done by horses and mules.

Around 1015. under the Influence o f  stimulated war production and renlno* 
mem by mechanical power, horse prices began to decline. Rv January o f this 

ear a«erage values per head were the lowest since 1003. Mule prices unlike 
horse,, advanced during the war. reaching their peak In 1920 In l S a “ " «  
s a s  a third more horse, and m ule, sold than during the previous venr

Good mares nnd stallions nre scarce. During the war hors. . . .
pushed. The number o f co lt , produced failed to keep pace with ri.e I " L  £
death. Between ,010  nnd 1020 hor*. nnd mule co lt , combined d e c r e e d  a
per cent. The largest percentage o f the horse population is old ^  23

iiicuiun, ~
en 1010 and 1K 0 the hrrse population on farms decreased 10 per 
January 1. 1024. there was 18.263,000 horses, compared with 215051 
ars before. This was the smallest number since 1000. Still 07 pet

ron,in" e *° « ■ * • « » « •  h 'rse nnd mule production and
_ price tn” *-

Increased. demand will soon be
ennse still further decrease In the population until the average price turn.
ward. I  n ic e  hre«*dlng operations are Increased, deman,1 » in  ____ 7
fnnn the supply

UP-
M" "  * 0,1,1 the market tnming point wlll be rrarhed 

rank snd flle o f horees 1.  nncertnln Priées hâve alrendv Impmvod for the Æ *
ter than medium grades. The constantly increasing demand a lo n g J fS  .. 
Ited supp’ y !s Indicative that the turning point is not far off. h >h ^

James Smith 
spent Monday
home on busino

S pei

Mr. and Mrs 
Mvrt'e I’oint. 
children 
paugh's 
station.

R oy

are visiting 
parents at

Alsnaugh of 
with their■ 
Mr. Als- { 
Alspaugh

FOR bA L E -or traJe for good MONEY TO LO AN -W e have 
cow. 1 Harlev-Davison motor cy- plenty of mcnev to loan on farms 
c!e with side car. new battery, at 6 From ore to 20 years 
and m A-l condition. See it at No commission on large loans 
t he Cas ade garage M A. Nel- j S. E. Wooster. Estacada. Ore 
son. owner. Barton. Or. 7-24-8-14 6-19tf

j FOR RENT— Bletch R a n c h.
306 Howard St. Portland. 

j 1’31 East 7181


